Adding Monteradius WiFi Connection
Service Desk: 914-881-4554

For Android

- Go to Wifi settings.
- From theWifi list, select MonteRadius. If not showing please select Join Other Network...and type in Monteradius.
- **Network Name** = monteradius
- **Security Type** = WPA2 Enterprise
- **Username** = Network ID (same as network login ID)
- **Password** = Your Network Password (same as network login password)
- Check “Remember this network” if the option is available
- Click **Join**
- Click on "show certificates", then click continue
- Enter user ID and password
- Click on **Search**
- When prompted to accept the Montefiore Security Certificate click **Accept**.
  
  Your Wi-Fi connection should display connected to monteradius.
- Test for internet access by going to a browser and doing a Google search.
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For Iphone/Ipad

- Go to Wifi settings.

- From the Wifi list, select MonteRadius. If not showing please select Join Other Network and type in MonteRadius

- **Network Name** = **monteradius**
- **Security Type** = WPA2 Enterprise
- **Username** = Network ID (same as network login ID)
- **Password** = Your Network Password (same as network login password)

- Check “Remember this network” if the option is available
- Click **Join**
- Click on "show certificates", then click continue

- Enter user ID and password
- Click on **Search**
- When prompted to accept the Montefiore Security Certificate click **Accept**.

  Your Wi-Fi connection should display connected to **monteradius**.

Test for internet access by going to a browser and doing a Google search.
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For MacOS

- Go to Wifi settings.
- From the Wifi list, select MonteRadius. If not showing please select Join Other Network and type in MonteRadius

- Network Name = monteradius
- Security Type = WPA2 Enterprise
- Username = Network ID (same as network login ID)
- Password = Your Network Password (same as network login password)
- Check “Remember this network” if the option is available
- Click Join
- Click on "show certificates", then click continue
- Enter user ID and password
- Click on Search
- When prompted to accept the Montefiore Security Certificate click Accept.
  Your Wi-Fi connection should display connected to monteradius.
Test for internet access by going to a browser and doing a Google search.
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Windows 7

Step 1: On the lower-left side, right-click on the Wifi on Network symbol:

Step 2: After right-clicking the icon select ‘Open Network and Sharing Center’
Step 3: Click ‘Set up a new connection or network’

Step 4: Click ‘Manually connect to a wireless network’, press ‘Next’
Step 5: Network name: **monteradius**

Security type: Select **WPA2-Enterprise** from drop down

Check both tick boxes at the bottom, then press **Next**

Step 6: Press **Change connection settings**
Step 7: Under the **Security** tab press ‘**Settings**’

Step 8: Untick ‘**Validate server certificate**’, press ‘**Configure**’
Step 9: Untick ‘Automatically use my Windows logon name and password (and domain if any)’, press ‘OK’

![EAP MSCHAPv2 Properties dialog box]

Step 10: Press ‘OK’

![Protected EAP Properties dialog box]
Step 11: Press ‘Advanced settings’

Step 12: Tick ‘Specify authentication mode’, select ‘User or computer authentication’ is selected, press ‘OK’
Step 13: Press ‘OK’

Step 14: Press ‘Close’
Step 14A: Enter Montefiore user ID and password in the format below, Press ‘OK’ e.g.

![Network Authentication window](image)

Step 14B: If you receive the following message press ‘Connect’

![Windows Security Alert](image)
Step 15: Left-click on the Wifi / Network icon in the system tray, then click on ‘monteradius’

Press “Disconnect” if that button is there

Step 16: Press ‘Connect’
Step 17: Enter Montefiore user ID and password in the format below, Press ‘OK’ e.g.

Your computer should now be connected to the Montefiore WiFi network.
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_Windows 8.1 and 10_

Step 1: On the lower-left side, right-click on the Wifi on Network symbol:

Step 2: After right-clicking the icon select ‘Open Network and Sharing Center’
Step 3: Click ‘Set up a new connection or network’

Step 4: Click ‘Manually connect to a wireless network’, press ‘Next’
Step 5: Network name: **monteradius**

Security type: **WPA2-Enterprise**

Tick both tick boxes at the bottom, then press ‘**Next**’

Step 6: Press ‘**Change connection settings**’
Step 7: Under the **Security** tab press ‘Settings’

![Security tab settings](image)

Step 8: Untick ‘Verify the server’s identity by validating the certificate’, press ‘Configure’

![Certificate configuration](image)
Step 9: Untick ‘Automatically use my Windows logon name and password (and domain if any)’, press ‘OK’

![EAP MSCHAPv2 Properties](image1)

Step 10: Press ‘OK’

![Protected EAP Properties](image2)

Step 11: Press ‘Advanced settings’

![monstrandus Wireless Network Properties](image3)
Step 12: Tick ‘Specify authentication mode’, select ‘User or computer authentication’ is selected, press ‘OK’

Step 13: Press ‘OK’
Step 14: Press ‘Close’

Step 15: Left-click on the Wifi / Network icon in the system tray, then click on ‘monteradius’
Step 16: Press ‘Connect’

Step 17: Enter Montefiore user ID and password in the format below, Press ‘OK’ e.g.

Your computer should now be connected to the Montefiore WiFi network.